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probe)y he,was ", '- ' ',',, '',', ".,,'.:.,„,patches of-,blinding light,„b]9tted t -.':.;.;,' .„;.,'-,'"-: .,:...YL~y. A~Tr ~'6;.;;+~srss~
'en

(lay . BalnStprm]ng TI'ip ~ flea bitten, for with fearfully ba(t', /~)pi:(Y]It]4 'QpbCatS 'Bpt'ge 'ut'the 'quat]ansi dotting t, the, ';, ', ' '..,. y.-.,AW P,

F~t .,SeCp>g,, '. g]an]]jere he . search(]d .diligently, 'Nr~<ly'Thr'p'~'.,: board 'f a certain math 'cl'asi AS SUCCKS&R

I

Deposed:Heed,ouf Unitrerisit]ry

U S, C. QF(af 0 NOV., At h i] f f )".h "t d'REQUENT 'UMBLES pf'4IIlihigtpin""N4s 'Rec-
sg]ff(]d a moment,'and "then con-r -' ~ " ';:'.','.. '(tl] upon"the. face'of: a". drowsy

IntefeSt CenterS pn Cp-ed t]nued p]]f promenade. Appafent-. H'p m C T 0a fn Thg'erat4QS student. He woke, with a st(]rt, pgnlg jP,+~
ejtt'gu]Icat01']]yith

ClIallen e, ]y']tj]t, mfa's seaich]]j]g'fqr, la pair of
'

q h<ee w '. l]ff+Ag l ''believ'ing the 'pibf's eye .upon

brogans upon which.was the smell ': ~ . ~~ '',.--, y.; him.. Blotches of light danced'lr. Henry'. Sgiiali'oe, I]xesldent

Ffpm Vlyplning I; of home. About the lab he.wan- '::-.FleM,51OWS'. 981ne„, from face to face;,Cou]d 1t be 'f, the I]lt]F(lr]iltI r T]f, ...II]cashlngton

dered,.often visiting the same feet'.. ': ':,„",—", '," '"","'.,'";; the northern lights so Boqri,,qr fdnce 10)jh I df(]]f .f]]II]0(];;to 'ieslgn

t ch on the ues-
tw]t]f]'..'His search was fru]t)ess., On a giidIro'n th'at looked as il 1t'as it the fimbul winter. at. last

Three m ", P 8 n q" . One(] he thaught he had 'fOund thtI ']]ad!just been v-We)1 irrigated b(]fare '.upOn themT,pne.;]fept f]]rttng

tiog, Resolved: that the United states person for whom he searched; for,:a c]oudburst, Idahb'8 Van']]a]s w'ere - ..with the gow ]rate prof(]sj]or.

'hou]d cancel thh 'llied war debts,'he::;made, ft Pr]]tense of'eating held, by':,the Montana stafe coll(]ge. 'omething was trying, to cast a ,w'(]rd reeejved at,: j]]'oscar':late

"]]]bey the'means of determ]n]ng vir- htmse]f']Igder a lab tab]e, .Af«r,,Bobcats, to.a 0 to 0 tie on 'MacLean . little ]]ght upon the subject of 'J]Ion]]SF., event'h]g, Dean 'David

d freshman debate team mern-
. CansideT]lttOn, hOWOV]er,'i ]]e'eCs 'ield, OCtOber 2, after near]y three. 'athemat]CS. fh9msQT] of.9]e e91lejlft

ot;II]-'ity

and freshman e a e ' m
. Oga]zed his m1htake'or the 'trim .hours qf: punting line-bucking tank 'nstead of the antics of sine or

y

~~

bere for the. first Semester, acCOrding pumps were made to jump by,'the fumj]]gg.i,' ', . ',':. ', . cosine d]r a tangent gone wrong,... ~ ~~y .@ 8,69.]I- n ]PP9!p ]f,jd]

to profesor Davidson, debate coach. Startled wearer.. ' 'd+a held the'ffensive 'for the' it was only 'the l(id instinct, ever

,Tryoute, W]]].be he]d in rOOm 206 Of With mou»«] 'm«h 'e'oqk,,greater pOrt]On Of the game, .but .predOminant in mari pra]gpt]ng 'L <8 Qr t d b lt
' 'j]i]at]Br '(Itjen 'o9]IOW0'd 'he, 'O]h

Ad 1 '1 t ation building Tliurs- uP his Quest once more; and once .could, d9 little, but punt and hit the . some idle members of'a fraternity ]]j]s north ester tour h ill ive qniest to
resign.'ore

a'ound of the . ']ab was ]]ge'b(]'cause of..the mid. During t]]e house nearby to plaF with mir-' . '' " ': 'Politics shou]'d'a '.leis'omln-
y afternoon irom 4 to 6:30-. o'e]oek made'e made his way tq thp fi~~t Q~a~t~~'~ith~r team made any rors ig th

~ rand from 6:30 to 8 o'c]ock. dpor, hung his head dejectediF . first downs. Idaho 'icked off on, ..., Program at the auditorium That ay ent Paite in the'activities of a'ollege,"

Twelve will be selected,'rom the and departed. the 8&rt]ng .,s]gna] and G]Fnn oj Whir/ I~'I'/gal jl~ag+'g'gQ:. g ' '. ' ', was'I the ..Btaterqel]t issued vby. thenight.

varsity Squad while the yearling'will ',, Montana State returned the bs, )g(toy
be Bmited to six or eight men. pro- 14M C NPIIfTV

o'' o ca ' yard li e. „,...,,,,:,;.::, -, JUNIORS AND'SOPHS "and 'wh]]e,apprm]9't] 'g th: ffo'

-<+4K'l+ILA l 4ADVK'B. ing the Same footba~il t'aet]e9 'that ~~2 ~~+ ~~~~~~~. '. ~~~ '" ''' ' ':' ''' tower'd.'the '-un'iver'lt '; "
.fe ]'

ll9dlkl 4 LIJ LHMLI LR, coach 'Erb had ta'ught the vandals
' . Jngtqr E]ectlgll fn R99m

Bity squad under the new ruling.
arS ty de atee W th t e UniVers y ''. I BMe would receive the ball, it wo'u]g . ~ 31 ii .

'
I percentage football: 'B soon ass oge hjp]oi y pf St]]dentS AI (9

BuBdlng; Sophs ln I10, Sd ence Hall .I nqt 'een for t],e good of . th, .just]t„

of Bout em anforg a an r angular Pi, Beta Gamma, LOCa) B]ISi-. invariably punt with gow and thug a MemberS pI Sh'OW Pref- Junior officers for the f]rst seines"
I

Montanaiare a]r'eady Schedule'd. Pos- ness Hpnprary. Fraternity. y <9, a ~ P" g 'n eience tp Spme Ch]II'ch:,ter w]]I) be,e/eete(] at 9 et]BI(]s I]]sq~tI]]g
I

I
Ne]ther team threitened the other'8 ".. Thurs)ay eve'n]ng''it -7:30"olc]oodk jg

I
president suzia]]o hm baden reeog

th
. Becomes National

I
goa] durin~ this per]od, and the, quar- Ei ht -th

' ven-tenth per room 311'of the administration bu]]d- I'nized as one of 'the greatest college
e a gg a so y e „.'; 'ter,ended with Ida]]o in possession ElghtF-three 'and seven- en s per

ing. Sopho or offi s.of la t 1

managers. The A. S. U. I. 'contest
h id t . f d ti

. f th b 111 id 1 ld
' cent qf the Btudehts 'attdnd]ngt th(] th 1 1

pres]de]its'f the Pacific coast, and
In the midst 'of graduation 'exer- of the ball in midf, eld.

1 t 1 ~t] ]] 1 t First Down 'niversity of Idaho this fj]1] either are
ith 'I'B 1 k" Wf ] .since h]s aeceptanc af th ]

held about November 4 wjth the'iri- c Bes an semes er exam na on as
I

members of or have a preference for wt 'ro c, pres en aB

angular debate coming just before ', .
~ the arne for-'Idaho b an off tack]]] a 'e]]g]ous denomination, accordingJune; the members of Phi Bets Gam- Burgher made the first down o™,- ", . - 'q]nester..temporary cha]r]gag., of the seattle inititutiog hss built

)christmas bvaaat]og. (]ue'st]ons for I

ma, women'8 local honorary frater-
I

t e game or a o y an o - ac
to religious census figures just corn-.'A, 'sophomore'ia'ss e]ection has

I
up the ]a'rgest inst]tut]on 'n the

the debates have not been detemiged
nitFiln the school of business, were; .p]]ty ..Tjh]s quarter .was d y piled'by. Bob DgvidBon, un]vers]ty Y been scheduled for Thursday evening northwest.

'ri](lated into Phi Chi Theta, wofnen'8 the Vagdals'aVor although no score: '
The rema]n]ng at T:30.9'q]ock,ig room 110, Science h

This is the first time the university I fraternity.
First Frosh Teams . nht]oga] busineBS agd professions] I was made.'he Vandals iga]ned-:two ..' ha]] accordin'g to Milton I;lne tern- The news Came aS a comP]ete sur-

",more first downs and marched down ',, ~ porary'hairman ' ',
I
prise to Mosco]jv students and faculty'18.7 e'r cent. have neither member; >,„,8

by res man) Miss, Lil]F Nordgren of Pendleton, the field to the Bobcats 6 yard ne, .

h
'

al b 63.6 t po]lowigg the election of ofnc .,I b 'd~o h Do

g o 8 ebate Oregon, national grand secretary was where.,they'ost, the 'balt on owns.

ou d g ve an, aM]t]ona] the ]usta]]]gg officer. The Idaho Coach Erb, Maho'8 mentor,'made fre-,t
th 'oW th t 1010 d]scussed. Other officers from 'last! .„oc o aver-

hapter. Pi Beta G~mm~ Quent Substitutions (]ur]ng this Period " " hu .
d 48

are interest'ed in forseriic work.,'A consisted principally of seniors who but everi with new men on the squad, " . g " -. are'arg~~rit~ Waf'd Treasurer agd Washington meri, These difficulties, ',

goo'd schedule is in the making for .w'ere initiated into the national group the half ended with ri Be«el«sit]e t 1' denomigatiogs in Emma,'Ne]sog, treasurer'iOf the year-]however were thought to have been

the first year mwigd-Blingers", which before graduation..
may include Lewiston state normal, The fratern]ty 18 open to women in 'ay, another'deluge of rain rene e

er'egces, follow: 'Method]st, 888" ~ ., were received Monday evening and

Chegey normal, Gooding, college, and the school of business only, whu are the field,.agd a Bfeadyodo]I]Inpour eon
1 266 E isco al tI69i

other smaller universities.. chosen on a basis of echo]arsh]p per; tinued throughout tbe remalnd'er:of < Bby . ' . '' fj ..' it were.conf»med by telephone eall to

Under piesent:plans the varsity souality, character.. and. 8+Go]t actjv- j the play. Immedi]ttely after, the q(jk, 0,b e 'tt]ona]b v8h. Bapt]st ..Q0: " ~ ' ' ..", - spokane.

will make a teg-day barnstorm]gg.it]eis.ir loft of the second'er]~r Mpnt nk
L th Mn 64 Christian Science, 62; nl.lii'myrytitlnltr Gnat d F om Sf ufo~

tour of the Pacific coast, including 'hi Chi Theta is organized to 'do lost the ball on a penalty because o
Un]tar]in, 6; Commun]ty Church, 6;

schools ig Oregon, California, Nevada i'or w'omen, in business what .our cliiiping from behind. Burgher for, 2'h h of the Nazarene t
~

' L 1

agd Utah. Th]8 18 the first. extensive men's nationa] fraternity, A]pha Kap'- Idaho kicked agd Dich], also of Ida- ew 8,; 2'
.

I

from Le]and stanford University in

itinerary trip that the team has ever .Pa Psi, is for men; The organization ]]o, fell on the ball on Montana's 4
h of David Seventh Day Ad Lp]li$ GfaVe]n.e Npteg B~i I

899 and for ten Fears following this,

made agd competition for the places i aims to keep in close touch with yard line, forcing the Bobcats to punt "
1 a]1st agd Megnogite I . 'e taught edueat]og at Stanford.

should be strong the 'coach believes.
~
members, after they have I]n]shed from behind th«r goa] line Afte . h' tone, pn Artists'ourse 1909- he was appointed professor of

Interest ]8 centering on the wo-I college agd'orking ig commercis,i'a punting duel for 8 few minutes, P A (s] philosophy of education at Columbia

mens'arsity teams with chailenges fields, . Montana was again forced te kick PrOgram at A]I(ljtpri]]m P OBOP y of education at Columbia

received from the Ug]vers]ty of Wy-, 'rom dangerous territory agd the 'MEN STUDENTS university, and was chosen president

omigg agd. «hers,expieefed from'he ANNUAI AG 8'AQUI. rxrwT rIT A M With reserved seat ticket Ba]es for of the Seattle institution in.May 1916.

University, of Washington, Whitman PgA,RN QVVrN Vv AY the artists'ourse nearly completed,

agd W. S. C. Tryou'ts w1]l.be held for SATURDA'Y NIGHT '08eow 'ill heir Louis Graveure,

both freshman and varsity women ]I(6 q]ifllllp gr rer cent ot snore shtdent sody the celeb ted bartton, tn.concert, 1]iiII I FOR
teams October 19.at the same place Seventh "Hoe Down" of I]g]versjty '.l l11UV VTTILiTIL . IB Showg to Be Self next Thursday evening in the first

and hours 'as the men on Thursdj]y. Fariners Will Be Held. ' ' '', ', of at]er]es of four numbers which will

Freshman women are el]gib]e for'he Att" Gym 'f IdggQ JIM'f /QL Supp gg . for]]i the annual artists'ourse at the

varsity teams. reasy university during the school year.
y

Fi F bf
The seventh annual "Ag Bawl", an, --- Thirty-five per cent of the students But despite enthusiastic interest,

NIMK .RHOMBI
etl-college dance suonaorod bv the, u u rv*r'r ~ I r gut rty nibtt d tn th Untveratty which brought memb rs t the tud-

Ag club will be held satuiday even- Flashy ' . css "T b 8 'f Idaho are Belf supporting, accord- ent ]]ody to Hodgins early Monday '.y, . P
tng„october 9, at the'utverstty gym- 'p]ssh Thresgh Tigers t g a reno t c usted by Rehem morutntt, there are many or the goiid p]p Olid-sjytth Of

pq nastum .: i,.' ' ",cr David on, r. m. C. h. se t m'. Ot senti lett for as tour aumbers; c-, '

s]]s
4g In accordance with the custom ln

~

~ ' >2 "'. y the total number of students 21 p«cordirig to.the pub]lb events'committee.

the past, 'complete regalia'f,farm,, - . cent are partly self supporting and Graveure was born in Belgium and

toggery will b(] expected. from- all'inI Idaho's vandal, babes. swamped the the remaining 44 pe'r cent depend on began his career with education ]n Demand for instruction in music

Stipened InCIeaSefl Tp A attendance, according to.Neil:Derrick,'I ewls and C]aT]( high school Tigers help during the year. England, agd has spent the last 11 growing with marked rapidity in

~ 'ho ii general ehiarman.of the dance 34-12 on MacLean,f]9]d.-]]aturday, oc- A ercentage oi near]y one half years of his life in the United states. Idaho and the northwest, it 18 in-

proximately $1920 Says, eoinrilittee. A chest of candy w]]] bs tober '2, 1n a'-tgaihe,pre]]m]nary to .the nuinber of men in the Student He was first a sculptor agd then in dicated by the number of applica-

\ Annplmcement given the best costumed maiden, he'he .Mql]tana BtaieeIdaho clash. 'ody or'~g earn the]r oivn w9F ~

succession a sailor, explorer, 'gold- . ons on file, at the teachers',place-

r said. Unable to get s]arted in. the first th h n w]]Pe 20 per cent or seeker, and f]shep]gag( To his broad ment bureau maintained by the "unl-

Additional and divisional, committee half, the frosh rrecoveTed speed in II2 of the women Buppqrt them exp'er]ence, musical critics have at- F 'ccording'o Miss BerniceVel'8 it

An increase 'in stipend to 400 cha]ri]]eg are: decorations, Frank the final period agId garnered four selves. More than 66 per cent of the tr]bu]ed .his ]nterpretattve powers.. McCqy, head of the place'ment.service,

pounds or about $1920 per year .for eagle, refreshmnnts, Gordon Haug; touchdowns ]n;the th]rd quarter and women or 444 are not se]f support- Graveure has a large repertoire, the un]vers]ty has bden unable to

Rhodes scholarships has been an- .floor, D. W. 'Warren, R..Stuckey; added another in the]last. Lewis ana '1 'g 'and 16 per cent Part]y Supp(irt containing more than 600 Songs in
1

y ~P
gounced, acording to word received music, Gene Whitman; finance, Clark drew first blood soon after the Frenc]], German, Pnglish, and lta]]an, teachers from Idaho. Oregon,

by president A. H. Upham of the uni- Wayne Bever; programs, Royal f]tarting signal. McKloskey tore off I' which .it has been Bald to make.h]s Wash]ggto]I, and Montana this year.

versity. Elections for Rhodes scholar- .Irving. 20 „'ards around end and a long pass ' ~vr ~c m d r rrn programs well balanced agd contrast-
ships from $2 states of the union, 1n- ~

frog],t]le 36 yard line put the ball I N. J3. 'GIWKS TALK~ ed. In speaking of his voice, the

c]uding Idaho, will be held December l2p GIRLS TAgING I over for the first touchdown of th(] I~~T ~~~ A ~Try' ~rmyhT New York Times BayB: .",In quality

11, 1926 with scholars elected to enter I
game . The yearlings lost one chance 'CJN tC/RGAl'r x~~ A '>s-ply of voice.... ]n the phrasing and

Oxford in October, 192T. cbllegesIHQME K'C, QQURSKS to score near'he egd of the quarter ~ diction..., and in'he power of Calli, have been received for 36 men

and universities will select. their rep- 'hen Kers]]]sn]k fumbled on Lewis State Superv]BOr Of Edueat]og Ad. penetrating to the inner meanings of and 13 women who can direct high

resentatives between October 9 and ]]]]nety of -Present Stgdegts Are and Clark'8 three yard line. dresses ]]iembers of Tau
' song.... Mr. Graveure'8 sing- school orchestraS. "If IWe Can judge

October 16. S]gned I]p for Four Fear Fl as]Br Ne™agsand Kershisgik ing 18 a source of great enjoymegt.t'rom the past year what the. future

Colleges and universities in the 32, I were large]y responsible for gains ~ oge of the greatest of European crit- holds, one.of the extra-curricular ac-

states wi]l choose their represegta- I
during the third period, and before the

I
~ ics says",that for me, Graveure 18 the tivities teachers must equip them-

tives ]letwecn october 9 agd 16, so I The romagce of activit in th wor]d end of the Quarter the frosh had Push- I. N. B Giles Bmte'] "
greatest living concert singer today. ~ selves'or is music and direct]qn of

that an app]iCat]ODS Can reaCh State
l

Of buaineSS and the hame eziste 1n ed aCrOSS 27 pOints. LeWie and Clark ueatiag, .addreseed the memberS O . The PrOgram OrChestras," Said MiSS MCCOy..mMuCh

Secretaries before october 23, The
I
the home economics department. por made the final touchdown at the first

I
" 'ph '

Hi m f r Thu da fol]ow
more time mill be devoted to music in

Be]eetions will follow nearly Seven the 120 girls enrolled ig the variou8 part of the last quarter, when o]] a at the U-hut. Monday even ng. ~ - "'""'y " '"': Idaho Schools in the future than in

weeks later according to MCKeen F. courses many'ositions are waitigg series of line bucks agd a long pass, "Ig order to be a leader one must ', the past.".
Star of Eve (Tannhauserj...... Wagner

Morow, ]]tate chairman for. the state when they finish Bchoo]. If they take the bs]l was shoved over Idahos goal be a thinker, knowing where to go Look Into N]]ne Eye..... Idaho Schools, especially, have been

ofIdaho.'ow to g ',....,...:--------.
ra ~Spectacular ltugs must '

Moscow Quarter- leader must b " Caca
back, made'evers],spectacular re- ization," he said. Ideas o mFaust" '...........---------------

h work aud t
'ust '..--------------------

additional instructors agd teaching
for more than 60 ards an ™ "Ig college it s o«g " Three
in touQhdowgs., mB] " er courit Bo much. It 18 the ab ty ................,.............0 g

by 1nterest in outdoor sports or initi]e experts. Seemed unstoppab]e during the latter leadership he possesses, which are of TI;8" Birds Co„"rt]ggSong. from Songs E. O. Bangs. Majors are offered in

other wa s.er ways.
periods and accounted ior much of importance. His character is w»I f th Hill f V

I for this four-y«r course Thir'F "
d «athe gaining through the line. Neiman Mary .....,..........................OldScott]Bh are offered in other brancheB. Prac-rom 8 8 o ermog

didate must be a ma]e citizen of the, them are choosing the general or the .

1 d
I

P]ags for the dance given October Winter Storms........Bryceson Treharge ties] work is offered through the uni-

III I
versity glee clubs, the university or-

(he a es of 19 and 26 years on Oc-
~

course ]8 open to any of the students Rhapsody B minor....................Brahmsehestrav the choral Society, and the

4C] 'k'Qu'd'w 'IE+ECUTIVE BOARD, P tor ]'------.--------- S'1 tti mi]it

ning of the three year term. HB tt Bo Ipartmegt. This 18 not a four year «w Q e ~ sr Brycesog Treharge
I ENGINEERS ELECT

the eo]legs from which he 18:g ] for the work of the home There y. Kuhg agd N La cloche .............'.............Saint-Siege AT F
osen. A candidate may apply in the

I

'gag showed well in line Budgets for Student Act]Titles ]V]]] in neige .................................Bemberg
~

'T FIRST SESSION

8«ie in which he resides or in the, Be Considered Elegie .....................................Massenet,

oge in which he has received at leastl PEP ASSEMBLY TO String near the egd of the game. I
vision fugitive (Heriodade )..Massenet Harold Lamphere chosen pre]]]dent;

two years of college education. I BF HELD WEDNESDAY lineup: .
~

The executive board of the Discuss Plans for Year

A Rhodes echo]arship 18 tenable for I A b] W d„d 1]l b d Christegsen........ LEi.....Phi]lips I. will consider budgets for all stud- 0 Lovely Night

a period f th years agd there is 'Ki k t 1

k""'"
LT

'
phi]iips ent activities at the regular meeting The Leprehaun ..........Iris Fo g 'he Associated Engineers e]ected

go restI]ct]og piaced upon the stud- - h B rg.....................LG ................Corkerywhich will be held Tuesday, accord- Her Rose .........................------
] Haro]d Lamphere president at thevoted to a pep rally in anticipation ' Pjt r e----- ...................................Coombs

Buts as to choice of studies. Rhodes hieh wi]1 be he]d at Missou]a Chr]8tiags............ C ......,..„......Taylor igg to Harry Baughmag, president o The Tru Pof the University of Montana-Ida o f m eter Air]is Dix first . meeiigg of the year,
Friday'cholars

are aPPointed without exam- Saturday according to the chairman Sumter..............RG ..........,,.....Robleythe associated students agd chairman evening. Gus Bjork, for]ger pres-

inatfog on the basis of their record ig charge of the rally. I
Dich]..................RT ....................Davisof the board. Sigma Nu dinger guests Sunday Ment, failed to return to schooL Ac-

ig school and.college. Tehe Idaho team wi]] leave Thurs-'udevine.............. RE ......................YoustEffort will be made by the board were: Florence Var]an, Agnes Bow- cording to plane gi'ven out the en-

Additional ]nformat]og agd applica- day for the Grizzlie camp agd are due Frazier................QB ................:N~lsonto make eQuitable distribution of the en, Ethel IGfeen, .Bent]ah IBrqwg, gineers wil] be active on the campus

tiog blanks may be obtained from the to arrive at Missou]a priday even- Neiman.......,....,. LH ..................sKuhnfunds on hand, to take care of all le- Elizabeth Dung, Bernice Supplger, this year. They W]]] hold an engin-

office of the president or from Mr, igg. They ws] return sunday noon, Hult....................RH .........t..McK]oskey gitimate departmental needs, the Ila peairs, Alice vang, l]yirs,'ugh eer'8 dance, an all engineel'8 day and

Morrow at his office in Boise. accgordigg to present plans. Kershisnik..'..........FB ...........,Figgegag chairman said. Swan and Mr. Fred Babcock. edit two issues of "The Engineer."
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fn the'ublic equi"-'Of course we can O>tz+X+XQ+X4X~+Z+4+Z+XWZ+X+Z+X+XtX+X+X+

Tfrtf Jlavel~v', soutf'de, buti we'-jrtjtfsgti "-:4 <
't'o ask; thii qusitfon,it'.Who was ft wh'o'"" g

'L'et'us"'th'eif; be uy'and "chewlng'.:-

,Gunl fng'any.,Placer', '', .'': '".";";
Still'despising, still pooh-yoohfng: -:+,,
Rules rof etiquette- and grace?",,

i~i

BULLETIN'SOA'+ .'" THE STANDARD GYM SHOE
'rPatrlotfspt". fs'the subjecrt for dis-
sifon''at the'egular'"Y. M; C. A. 4 ':

w
~- ":A f'ne sho

fo'nts

'will: be served, '..: -':- .,;4 SyOitS, tOO. -'Untrimmed, Crepe SOle

Rubber heels for horseshoes are a +> With tOP Of White duCk. The CreP,
cent fnnovat1on to',prevent. horses ; H

om "slipping, H
' rubber soles protect'he 'feet and'wea

like iron~1.95.
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:Shbuld there',be a clas~ fn 'ublic
speaking-for those of the faculty'w'h'o

neeil it'

A. cactus '-,Is a,ylant,'of,tneyit.
Giving liquid cleai" as', claret;
.Buf, fts: pricks .'f:;barb'roue, texture
'Bring,'my thoti 'to,lea'rned lecture
Ot'instructors zealous, brainy

'utwith voices taut 'and strafny:r
Rasping, 'asyfngt giving .knowledge
From. a payer's iicribbled ftcrawfage. ','"

Butrthey all wftft lean to learning cu
Have 'een irer'y: lean „'oncerning'- I m
Careful pulture ot'lielr„syeakfng

'ftfch,at times gives.way-to squeak- fq'„fng I,yj, m
In.a.ffftch pat birs riotation
Ot fnforinfng information.
Thui ft"'l0'thrh all the'season, .

And'my mind is far. frolu,'reason... re
Midst much, mussled, mouthed mumn fr
bling: -..:
And, no. uipnder that''m grumbling,
Cause fts'rue.
Paid ad by, The Lovely Larnyx Vocal-
eers.,

I

Someone- said, "The one thing not,
to be forgiven to intellectual persons
is. not to know their taik.,". Before
con'detjrtnfng the freshman yledge for
inefficient furnace stoking, asceftafn
his'itteilictual, wprth. 'his "may ba
done 'by consulting gCaa@ns Katie,
'campus:,phrenologist, or "Who Was
Who" fn the home town.

'Befo're it is too late we wish to
remark the. wisdom, of a . faculty
friend, who said hfs" a'dvlce to the
freshman wpuld be, "For goodness
sake don't be open-minded.. Keep
your mind closed while theye fs some-
thing. inrit.n . This was taking a lot
for granted, but somehow, we are
willing to applaud.

A littli counsel 'ot our own 'To
whom it may concern',ifs, "Tell the
old folks at home to 'Keep the Home-
fires Burning"; it will be a cold wfn-
ter to. flunk

out.n'nly'e

is fortunate with women of
whom they take no notice.

Spanish Proverb (Daily Cai.)
Now that we have a car how can

we help it?

Will the generous contributor who
addressed his.offering to the "ebitor
of the Coffee House" with hfs "Many,
a mickle makes a muckle.. Tighter
I my beit must buckle" please see
me at once in order to indorse a

little'ensorshipthat the '"ebitor" contem-
plates?

Ever since reading a short story
the other day fn which the urn of
the hour dfd not sfI barefooted fn
front of his hardware. store and *hit-

ltle a mountain of .shavings in order
to sidestep his particular dilemma,
we have been optimistic about the
conservation of our national timber
supply.

Jack London's daughter ls faking
a course fn bookkeeping. This
sounds all right, but a course fn li-
brary might be more to the point.
We are wondering in what kind of a
picture album the proud off-spring
of popular movie actors. are going
to safeguard their ancestral history.
If like unto the father is the son
'thereof, we may expect succ'essive
batches of Hollywood pirates, gam-
blers, lovers, Moby Dfckers, screen
politicians, and the whole gamut of
cinema characters to be produced in
real life by toddlings who aspire "to
do what daddy dfd in the album".
Of course, Glimpses Behind the Scre-
en assure us periodically that tfie ac-
tor is quite human off-stage, and that
any mis-givings in regard to the Hol-
lywood generation are entirely out
of. order.

A clever cartoon in Sunday's
Spokesman-Review entitled, "The
Chinese football season fs on," of
Chinese mflftrtjry factions kfcldng
"Foreign Interests" into ethereal
spasms. By the same token, why
wouldn't that be the kind of football
for American universities? A good
bootiug-out of some things might

'well save.a public 'hooting-out later
on. As ft is, altogether too many un-

t scrupulous, brass-trumpetfng,. horse-
laughing, hard-put fournalfsts are at-
tempting camouflage of the college
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BOLLESColnntns
Lucile Eaton
, Edwin Rule

I

Itfews'taff —'Monte 'A. Moore,'adley,'Nflsson, .Albert Neighbor,
Vernon'Thotnas,

Virginia Grttnt, Gertrude'ould, Florence Schnoke, Leona Nessley
Ball, IL R. Schuttler,'ed Butler, Lester Roberts, Harold Allen, 'Maurice
Nelson, Ce'cf1 Hagen,,Don VMOdi, Eloise W'right, Katherine Schultfs, William
rBronson, Robert Page,'Kenneth Best, Marguerite Ames, AndreW Thomas.'
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vnnnA Scare-'Head
A yotfthful and fearfully misinformed graduate'f the University of

Illinois'heological,'school, has prattled a tale rwhich has been seized

upon by alarmists throughout the United States and coediicational col-

leges and universities have come under the suspicio'tis eye of a public

eager to believe most anything. This youngster,, whose'xperience
probably is bounded by a inore or less,hapha'zard observation of one or
twcf campuses, has poured forth a scathing denunciation of all colleges

where the sexes are given academic education together. Morally loose,

liquor topers, sinful creatures and youthful jollies, are. some of the

phrases characteristic of the tirade.
Let us look at the University of Idaho, where, of course, our interest

is keenest. 'This is a co-educational institution. The sexes are allowed

to mingle probably as freely here as on similar campuses. The student

body is made up of the same brand of virulent young men and women

elements found on every cttmpus. There is no radical difference among

the studr,nts of this school than several hundred others in this country.

The same temptations. await students here that await their fellow seek-

ers after education at other institutions. In other words, Idaho students

are of the same fundamental structure as students.all over the land.

Yet,'here they are not being steeped in vice, they are ttot benumbing

their mentalities, with 'liquor, nor are they headed for the eternal bow

wows because of deplorable conditions under which they are allowed

to commingle.
In the first place, there is a decided tettdetfcy against liquor drinking

ctt the campus. The action of the "I" Club re'cently, calling for
thh'utomaticdismissal of any of its members convicted of drinking'iquor,

I

is an example of this. Many fraternities have a hard and fast rule

against bringing liquor into their chapter houses. The feeling's so

great against this sort of thing that the person who imbibes of the con-

vivial beverage is looked upon with pity, rather than the admiration

that this .denunciatory theologian believes is the case.
There are rules governing social'elationship between the sexes. Al-

though these rules are watched zealously, reported violations are few.

Those in charge of their administration have said that few persons ar'

called to task each year for infractions. This indicates that there is a

feeling among the students that the things banned by the rules are not

desired. For if they were desired, then there would be protracted con-

versations on the proverbial green.carpet, rules or no rules. Therefore

it may be assumed that the sturlents want the sort of life which comes

with obeclience to the laws of the campus.

If there existed on this campus the sort of life pictured by the young

theologian, what is it that makes Idaho studetlts thy length and breadth

of the state go out of their way to remind mothers and fathers of pros-

pective strtclents that life at Iclaho is clean? They do that, as hundreds
I

of rcpotts reaching the campus indicate. Surely the entire group is not

macle up'of liars.
There must be a hitch someplace.'he accusations somehow do not

ring true. They are libelous; and were they not made by a poor, unin-

formed youngster, anxious to get his name into print, they should be

brought to his attention in a 'forcible manner; .

Surely college life amyw'het'e, cannot be as he has painted it.

I

Caps and gowns for Senior sittings, Tux anrI drapes for Juniors
are free at

U. S. ARMY SHOE

. Munson Last

$3.95
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AII solid leather', —'guarsnteed-
chrome tanned upyer. Either Para-
cord or Oak Tanned Soles. Sole

leather counter, soft toe, canvas

lined. Sixes 6Q .to 11.

HI-Toys
New arrivals in. men's Hi-Tops.

All solid leather. 14 and 16 inch

tops,

$5.95 and $6.95

Bargain Basement

Engraved on your yen or silver or
gold pencil makes it distinctive and in-
sures it against loss—25c.

Engraving FREE if your purchase
is made here.

SHERFEY'S
BOOK hirfD MUSIC STORE
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VVlth tbe hendephegtoot tntedietor the tthynytnettnrt enrttneer gnoe'engee ttdht
tntenotttoe end dtetrtbntlon. There loborotortl ttndtntto etn pteottoetttt,
opptted to inpprrre ortr ejynrvdgcv tllngnlnettoa.
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The Second String
At the game last Satur'day the team on the, field received all the ap-

plause, honor and publicity, which is the usual custom; atd, no doubt it

is a good one. The fact that the men on the so called "second string"

rarely receive just applause for their efforts is a deplorable one. How-

ever, it would be well to remember'hat the men on the bench are the

ones who enable the varsity to gain practical experience with which they

win games.
Consider for a moment what would happen to the varsity were it

compelled, by some means or other, tq practice with'ummies. The re-

sulting team perhaps, would know the theory of the game, but its know-

ledge of the knocking, pounding, hammering effects, which are pre-

valent in every football contest would be entirely lacking. Football, like

many other. things, is a science that cannot be taught from books. Uri-

less a man can learn how to avoid injury, through the university of hard

knocks, his chances of becoming a consistent player are lessened.

The like of a football player, in a sense of the word, may be compared

to that of an actor; he is either a star or an extra. These men sense thr

situation more keenly perhaps than some of us realize and they must

find compensation in the self satisfaction of knowing that they are the

metf behind the guns that are opening the way for a successful season

M.D; F.

More than 350,000,000 incandescent lamps, with a
combined light of nine billion candlepower, make
city streets, stores, and homes brighter than eyer
before.

In bungalow or mansion,'orkshop or'factory,
dormitory or auditorium, there is no excuse for
poor illumination. We have cheaper and better
lighting in the electric lamp than ever before; for
the dollar that bought 1,115candlepower-hours of
light with the carbon-filament lamps of 1886,
now buys 16,200 candlepower-hours of light with
the MAZDA lamps.
Not only more light, but correctly applied light, is
the order of the day. The electric lamp, with its
flameless yet highly concentrated light source,
lends itself ideally to reflectors, shades, and screens.
It is controlled light —safe light. And illumina-
tion becomes an exact science.

During college days and in after life correct light-
ing must ever be of paramount importance to the
college man and woman. Good lighting is the
worthy handmaiden of culture and progress.

IIfe'

'he
fneneral Electric

Company is the world'
largest manufacturer of
Ifncmtdescent lamps. And
behind the G-E MhzDA
lamps are vast research
laboratories dedicated
to cheaper and better
electric illumination, and
to the conservation of

y iggt

A I ro.Egdv
tisements showing what
electricity is doing ia
many fields will be sent
on request. Ask fort
booklet GEK-l.
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PHOTOGRAPHS ARE
BEING FINISHED

Films Taken With Identograph Ma-
cldne Itearly Completed

Word has been received from the
develoying company at Minneapolis
that work on the identograph photo-
graphs is nearly completed, These

photographs will be used for future
reference, one picture going to tbr
dean of the respective schools, an- OfffytlbTOi
other to the registrar and one for thr
photographing was supposed to glvi QQA82D6%/ COOK&3J
advance information in regards tc
the number registered. However
some of the receipts were lost,mak-
ing thfs impossible. Although new
this system promises to be successful.
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DA VIDS'BNBRhL ELECTRIC COMPhNYI SCHENBCThDY ~ Y d R ft
34-26
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SE TI$'0- c,.,:', ' UIIIVERSITY,OF IDJLEO,'lfIQSilOWt

":'IF,; 1fj 8 ' 'y'f: 0
'JLEQONAUr T 'BOARD'

ry Baughmaft 'loyd-''.w,"Lansdovn-': Doiothy Drarlfnq rj watson'Iumphreyg

'Member'Pacffltt Inttfri:ollegfttjte.'Prtfiiis. Lsiiociatlo'lt
I

ntired'it i the postoffice: ag:,'Mosvcow, Idaho', as: second,,class matter,. -,,-
Rates,.'egr',year',,$ 2.0$gj,'-ezceyyt', subscrlpytfoni.outside" of:the'Uiftid St'atei,

wbfch're $2.60. Subscriytion fnclu'ded fn;the,'lumni df'tes $9.00'yer yrfar;

I

Floyd W Lansdon -----.------—-—..—-——.-'--,-.'.Wdftrfr
I"

Charles Klncifd':;.................'.;;....:
BURTOE In MOORE .. „'....=.......': '..'.;Ltftfng.'Mttnagfng.Edftor

ljffght Edftors . ' .;IiProIff RtfatIer:

I:Georgrt!Xouttg, .- ''; . " '.lC G. dyEasum

, 'Watson Humphrey.

,Eewrifte., 'I i I: '," -. -:P.-II P.:A. Eltoj,:
'Cfarencre.'Senkti'.

- ',
Eloise IWright

'oifety Editor'
' ..Sy. WI, |: Dorothy 'Darifngg, ...Watson Htjiyhrey,
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Try a pair of these Silk Hose
and see for yourself l They give >
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season, and the f]rs
B in the'ame 'week, 'lt would seem

that there would, be no.'ime fpr any rrrh]Lws Louise.rK]nney, Dorothey,"Qe]m": '--'.,'„other,,PenAMbs, Rc]pde,:.;-.'Rubbing".I

thing else on ',the 'oc]al 'calendar. PI]]rence „Richer'dson, "Helen 'Strr] ton,
But now that the school. year, hM'.Hq]en parsons..: '... ',, rocks wl

Is more than full. Heveral"very en- -d]nner,]guest. Of Kapp@ S]gma Th]]is- ggggi.s .., '",,; ',, „':,'.,;;„:;,-,,~~,~ . '"',,:-1,:::.,'.:;,'.:~-'.-'.!fr,;>:,,.',...z ..i

ahe first somber ot the'Arthit':eollrse'. Nhpda %ere.: Mr, sall-'Mrs.'-wermen .', n .:, A .A'Aallaarnal

Members of phi Delta Theta enter-.x ls s ' .2 m—' IDAH0 poNrtlNT TT'TNTNT IN Nx.
ta]ned at a pledge dadcs for 'he " ers "..., ', PANDINQ" .',INDUSTRY WIIICII
pledges of the frirrterh]ty at the'hap-

Si m
" P'] Rh '%,61VES NO BpKIN6'P OVER ... fuH hehIOII& Sgk HOSe ar]rH'a

snlendXB'er

house Satu'rday night.. Decora-
a' announces,','PRODUCTIO]rl i

S]ons 'appropriate for the dance were pledging of George Harding of Spo-, . 'it,'.„,". "
bggl:., 9QQl IgppfM8I'8IlCC QIIg AQgabil»..;" '" '"

I, I"'' '-:,i~I",',.,:.I';r:
used in the lighting effect..patrons ne, W'ash.,'l Sorrel] of Mouna]n Early.hatch]ng, methods, conducive ', - - ~ ' ',...=-'id 'll

2 " '" " ' . Ir
d patronesses were Dr. and-]]]rs F Home; -and" Kenneth .Wadsworth'f fo higher 'rod„ct]oi]:,per hen anid ..., l @g8QIP888

w. Gs]],, Mr. and Mrs. Homer David, ''; ., continued aindh]ncrsased:Use,'of,homer'- . ', ft Is becRusO they t]rt'uft+ fro'm oxcrrNllen
and Mr. and Mrs.'a]]rrfrt; Jennings. ',.' ', '. ~ - '.''rown. feeds and; dairy produhCts'are', ~ .:,,",,,,-,. I ..Q 'i'2]:.'. 'J h..'.! - ',",..".I i.- ';: '

I

R th:.:Co «.";N al N] o -, d th folfow- pract] a]. 'o onr]]'aot] '. Io rsilk ~oVtu'tof]t t
Ga]ligan, Ruth Shepard, E]o]se Baker, g m~ ers'0 the Wwhi,@d C]ark Maho.-pot]]trymen,iprof.',.T. Park- .,forced in the.hotel and tot
Jo Brossard, Lois Brown; Jo Broad-']gh school football team were guests 'hurst, Univ'ers]ty" of Idaho poultry
water, Mary Kelly, Ilavena Mason, of sigma chl,last Friday 'and sat- hukbandman, said Monday; '.V " A;1 ' IL., "A, fX7 ', ':'!'1
Alice Ross,.Eshe] Laffe~, Mont]a urdaF:i G]sinn Phi]lips, Bob Phillips, In spite of, the. enormous increase Teri Pl@ SCltc,"OEM FF Oven.
Pringle, Marie Gauer, E]]nOr JaCk- ROb DaV]S, and E. Kuhn. 'fn POultry prOduCtlOn'here ie nO':in- " . - ~ gj ~: eg. ~

son, El]zabeth Smith, Ruth rWMte,, ', ]]]cat]on of a. serio'us overproduction
' ' FQCC FCSA f07lgCC

Caroline parker, Er>a Sho]tz, Bess
' e foBowing were week end guests 1n the,'near future, Professor Park- ...,..:., '.. '

.
' „,:],,i

'i;'..','araday

Margueri'te Thometzi pau]-. of 8]gma.Ch]: sMr. and, Mrs. W, J. + hurst pointed out. The-prices og youl-, ' 0]II r
'ettiOII ~ Vjdo Buymg

ine Hockaday, Laree Johnson, Clara Biker of Nelson,'B. C., and 'Mr,, Wat; 'try products have maintained an up- m ~ ~ > 1
' . '

~ f

Ruth A~do]phe Doro~thy 'S]mms Bon of E~gl~~d, C. De]mont S~~ .ward'trend. indicating that'consump
Marion DumvB]e, Maurine Godfrey'f,L'ewiston, Idaho, and Neal E. Holm tion has .'been an/ 1st increasing in It fuI]jCtif]nS,fbVtry, ds]y tO eaVe
Elizabeth Dunn, Jo Standahl, H; Bean N~I M~ Qpy + yOu nunc/ 11k 8Vtry'~yi
Arvette Jones, Tees Burke, Ma]]or]e
Fisher, Frances - Rlchey, Beatrice Messrs.. Youse, . Pierson; Ahlskog An idea of the growth "made.by the silk hose exeJnpl]fy the eecano

'reedmanGeorgia Anne'Brown M and Nelson of SPokane, members of poultrF industry during the last few, ~~ ~i- p~ th ~T~
M hy R B Re an Alma BsMurp, Rose Regan, ma a er squad, were guests'f phi D~lt~ The- figures. -"When Uuc]e Sam counted

ta Friday and Saturday. his laying hens and pul]eta on Jan-
nary I," he said, "there were nearly

Members of Sigma Nu fratern]ty Mr. J. Erickson of Eugene, Ore., 600 million, and, in addition, there
onterta]ned at an informal party Sat was b'guest of phi Delta Theta over «ere 20 million birds'of other youl-
urday evening in compliment to their the week end. try varieties o6 farms. Th]B did not
pledges. Music was furnished by include all 'he backyard poultry
Nunamaker's orchestra, the dance, 'Dinner guests of phi Delta Theta flocks, which wou]a materially in-
closing with a short. fireside at which Sunday were Miss Georgia Anne crease this total. The poultry indus-
members of the oschestra gave sev- Brown oi Kellogg, Miss Ruth Shepard try, has increased 480.78 psr cent
eral violin and ban]o solos. Favors and Dick Crlpe,of Kellogg. since 1880, and now ranks seventh
were given in the form of small in- — among the farm products on the basis
ft]a]ed paddies. Act]ye and alumni members of Mor- of aggregate value.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Bailey, tari board 'ere guests of Dorothy,"Poultry is increasing in numbers
Miss Velma Utt of Kellogg, Misses Dar]]ng Sunday morning for break- and Production'in south Idaho, es-,. .%aated '.

ILouise Grunbaum, Bernice, Kendal]2 gast, at the Blue Bucket Inn. peclally as a sideline to dairying and
Helen Wright, Eila Waldrop, Etb,el as a Part of the d]vere]f]cat]on 'pro- %WS~ j
Creen, irene Auger, Beatrice Meeker, Dinner guests of Delta Gaiuma Suri- gram. The .]uarkets for ])ve anrl
pearl Glenn, Connie Elder, Beulah day were: Miss Vivian Lemon, and dressed poultry. are on the pac]i]c
Brown, Grace Gooding, Peggy Hagae Mr. and'Mrs. E. S. Cook of Twin coast, while tlat market, for Idaho.
Agnes Bowen, Bernice SuPP]ger, Wl- Falls, Idaho. egga is rsdually shifting to

eastern'ona

Rushton, Mildred Demeray, point»s the volume.aud quality in- graduat]on and four by the eight se- advisor, also made a few'emarks. eign students is the purpose of-the
G]adys Johnson, Elsie Wright, Julia Henry Rehn, pullman, was a week creases.m meeter rule. Gopal Singh Khalsa'talked of the organhation.
Dunn, Bernadine Hasfurther, Maisie end guest of Tau'Kappa Iota. benefits. Lucy Throckmorton sang The program wl]] be practfoal]y the
McArthur, Lucille Haddock, Edith .IIIGH SCIIOOL SPOM'S In the soUtheast district there hire a solo. Her. sister, Josephine, ac- same as, last year, officers .Of the
Bradshaw, Helen ~ Warm, Georgetta ~ ~ always been three contendere, Idaho comPanied her. c]nb say. Members'f the group wm
Miller, Ethel chrisman, Dorothy Nix- Q~qQy~~ ~y~fg Among the stars from;1026 foot- Fa]]'s, poc+e]]o and ~rt]]j. 16 ]]] plans were made'o increase the give addreses.on the customs and
on, Ila pea]re, Margaret Berry, A]ice g, t4H,. J4'10'w spPsfa'8 ball teams who are mrtking their known that Firth has lost many of membership. of the club. The"off]cere habits, of the "country that, theF
Vang, Ersie Trauger, Helen Kerr, marks at Idaho are:.Hull, pr]and]n], its Stars and ]t seems that pocate]]o desire to get every foreign student represent.
Gussie Msher, wilna Best, Alene ',...,. <

Christians, of Ke]]egg: Berg, Jensen, andi Idaho Fa]]B are,fina]]y to gain into the society. American students Officers of the organ]iat]on .are
Kelly. Edna Rach, Marion Nelson, An all «bsorb]ng quesuon is"tha O'hristianeon, Of Firth; Dich], Filer the ascendency over the farmer boy . who are especially interested i the president, Gilbert Schumann; vice
sarah Trousdale, Anne McMonigle, hats. Harpers te ls us a now ay Kershisnik, Burley; Frazier and Ly- It is not known vfhether the poca- work are also eligible for 'ern- president, Gopal singh Khalsa; sec-
and Messrs. Orval Garrison, Herbert only the sophisticated is goo . " e ous Moscow, and many„others. With tello eleven is to p]ay in the south- bersliip. reatry, Florence Anderson; treasur-
Lattig, Guy Wicks, and Albert Graf. old naive arrangement of flowers an the loss oi Bo many stars Ke]ogg and t 1 b tit b b] ]B. Last, The creation of the better friend- er; Carol DuBois; and Louis p]zorra,"

Beta Theta pf enterta]ned in honor 'irth are'iscounted in the race for season pocate]lo p]eyed an independ«ship between the American and for- sergeant-at-arms.
of their pledges w]th a pledge dance pretty and let it go at that haB ong the state championBhip this fall ent schedule not meeting Firth
ou Fr]day evening. The. house was since gon«he way o B e ' Judging from the rePorts carried ]n, 'XtxtXtxixtztxtztrtztxtIZtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtrtrtrtxt
attractive]y adorned with frosh im- The color must always be gay—a 'tate publications and unofficial word t
padd]es, and fraternity co]orB. pa- matter what the trimming o " p ~aud st. Maries wi]l have strong teams H'rons and patronesses were: Mqp. Le the general effect of the hat must be in'the north. Bonuers Ferry has al-. HAS FIRST MEETING, 4
nore Scott; ]r]r. and Mrs. Francis bright and.dashing to be smart. ready taken the KeBogg Wildcats in-
Jenkins, Dr. and Mrs. J. Harry Ein- Ta)feta hats are e re y'gco to camp 18-14..Kellogg >bared state speeches of welcome ]]fade by of- H 'xr
'house, an/ Mr. and Mrs. Virgil R. D. with frocks or with tailored. costumes. honors with Firth last a - 'l rs at Session Saturd . 4 YV'e make yOur partieS a. SuCCeSS „4
Xirkham. Felts are as g o S e. suit of a 6 to 6 tie in the champion-Bemi-sport costume, and are B" ship game at Ke]]egg. Coeur d'A]ene, COSMOPOLITAN CLUB .12 psemi-B ort costume, and are suitable ~

'H.
Karst Haga, Lorene Cusick; Kathryn " ' strong team last year, has lost. eight The Cosmopolitan club met for the H M. B.NUNAMAKKR.. Nt

samue]s, Frances Richey, Mar'tha . letter men Moscow, also a contender first time this year Saturday in the 4
Humphrey, Lulu Conner, Dorothy Pe- '

1
iu the north, lost Lyons and Frazier, U-hut. Speeches of, welcome were 24--
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